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EDITORIAL
Once upon e tine there wts e gnonc end tre lived in Zuich,
or Brussels, d Rome, ot lomcwhcre. And being a tidy-ainded gnome,
or p€rheps just partial to cdcring his fcllory gnooes about, he decreed that all piecec of p.p"t should herrcefqth be of eterdard size
and, of counse, of e size qulte different fron anytbitt thst enyone
had ever thought of using before. All of which gocs to erplain why
those mcnbcrs who filb swey theh copicr of 'Th.. Delius Sociaty
Journal' will be a little annoyed to fird that we heve changed oru
dimenciool, elbeit slightly, yct oacc ncc. Thcy nay rclt aleuted,
however, that then rhould bc no nocd fc firther change in thc foreseeeblc futurc. Unlers, of cousc, anotlur gnomc conp! along with e
bettcr 'idel -.i-.
At the cnd of thc cunner & felcoln Walker relrrctantly ifforned
me thnt he rqrld m lcjcr bc. rbb to typc ad pcparc copy for the
'Jouarl' mtq to pcranrc of vcl.Orrr grrteful thrnlc to btn for atl
hfs afrixtr er*l f* thc part he plnyrd in dcslgnins tho ner.rtyle
nagarbe, Indvltebty, his dccilio
bnr bd to d rbc in prodrrctioa
coltr la rc nw hrvr to pey fq thc typ&t er wcll .f th. priatiry.
Addtttmal copies of the 'Jourual' wtll nm eo.t 20p,pb 5j patl&.
As th. cct of psper riria witb rlnet
crrcry ilnre, I rqret there is
no gnlltltcG thgt thir prlcc rlll runeta qirhGtcd, locidoltally, back
nurnbers of thc lest lseue ite availeble, but ei present no earlier
onsa cen be supplied. It rnay bc pocaible to prorriile reror copies at
e firturc datc if sufficicnt pboplc rcquhe then. on the other hnnd, I
an rlweyi,opGn to suggestiorrs to reirtnt Erticlce fron pat ooiu.t".
in thc celaclo dqst intcrertd
Rcrdcrr of 'Ths Lirteacr' ;:
tion of 'wit and ,rbdoct by Sir Thoaner B:cchrm publisbcd in the
irssue of 3rd Oet. 1974. Two of thc quoiations related to Delius and,
for thc beneflt of thce who nbrcd tSn, tby ran rf follows:
'I occesionelly reid to Delius: 'Hw Frcdodct, about thilr piece,
I'd lib to rsk you what youtd litG ddr hGrG.' And bc [id:
'Well, I crntt rcmnber noqr, but do rnything you lilc with it.'
'Quitccharnitrg. Aid t heve appliod thrt principle to thc work of
cvcqy othcr cmpocGr.t
'You've been told ebout a bool oa Dclirs. lilell, I have written a
book. I've writtea it with Sroft p.in, with reluctance, with
boubh, with angubh erd ranor, because ict
of the book ie
ande up of dcnuncirttoot oa th. qilop of nll pcvious biographcre
of Fredertck Detiur. lt wasn't until I'd acturlly linished the book
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that I realised whet a jolly god job I'd made of it. I don't think
anyone has ever written about Delius bcfore in a large or srnall
way,whether it be in volurnes or monographsor newspaper articles
or aecounts of lectures, whom I haven't entirely extinguished
for ever.'

Erreryone knows how easy it is to fail to see the wood for the
ttees. When I reported the Radio London song recital by Michael
Goldthorpe Qorunal 44, page 27) I was so auious to rnention the
names of all the composefs, including C.W.Orr and Crafton Harris of
this society, that I omitted to mentionwhet they would be the first to
agree were the most important items in the programme,namely two
songs by Delius , ' T o D a ffo d i l s ' a n d ' L o v e ' s P hi l osophy' . Mr C rafton
Hanis reports that they wete most sensitively sung.
,i**

I must apologise to Mr A.G.Lovgreen, and to the Royal Liverpool
Philharmonic Orchestra, for the imputation I made in ;ny last Editorial
that local politics were apparently resPonsible for there being so
little Delius in the orchestra's progranrnes this seeson. This atose
out of a mirunderstanding between myself and Mr Lovgreen, who has
since receive'd the following assurence in a letter frbm Mr Stephen
G*y, the General Manager of the RLPO: 'There is no particulat
reason why we are performing less Delius in the 1974/75 sees'on
than in previous years. There is always so much more music we want
to perform than there is room for in the prqgramnes and you mey.rest
assured that we shall be giving further performances of the great
wqks of Delius in future seasons.' In a later letter Mr Gray addcd :
'Local politics have nothing whitever to do with our progruntne planning. -During the ten yeers which Sir Cherles Groves and I have
worked together, we have always been given a completely fiee hand
in the detailed planning of the programme.'

+

DELIUS
ASCO]IDUCTOR
by SCephenLlo'yd
"l have secn in my tiroe good condtrctors; not so good;
coupctont condrrctcs, indifferent condtrctors.; but I hrve
nevcr cotre across such en abysmal degh of ineptitrde in
the wry of conducttng as rcveeled by poor old Frcderlci< ltt
This,' chatacteristically, was Beecbaatc verdict on Deliust
condrcting delivered during a television interview shortly after the
prrblicetion of his biography of Delius (1). Even in Beecham'B most
outrageous pronouncenreats there wes usually mce then a grain of
buth, though lt is not essy to test the verecity of this clain. One
needs to take into csnsideration the reasons for compctser-conductors mounting the rostrum, especially thcrse with iinrited exp'erience in the field of conducting, before making en5; 6rlltight cor:.
dennaation.The willingness of a compcser to conciuct his own work
would be more likely to ensure its perfarr:rance, particurssly if lte
were relativeiy..unknown and the work new. ln tlre cese CIfen esteblished compqer his ptreaence would of coursie contri'uute rarrch
penonal interest to the concert. At the Promenade Corrcerts, fo(
ycrta e narvellous showcese for 'novelticst, Heruy tVood welcomd
any rrrh occebioa to lsssen his bcavy bruden of thc geesgtl wak
ard bonered the fact that Arnold B"r, fc oHmple, oGVGrcGo.
ductcd his own compositionc. Gcoerelly rpechiq, nqBt conFcra
in this eouatry hevs oq oc.caeioa condrrtcd thoir mn rcb,
"ogp
Vrughan Williarns, Elger ed Bligt llcgcdly
giviry rupab
readin3s of thsir wortrs, wlth e few eucb rr Brttsn ereelrint ta r
repeilohe mchtng beyond thoir on$ congcrfr*ofr.
Detlus' ie a einguhr easo, hb tbcc ktrffi
prbtle rppF;FF
bcins ualfcnly
unrscarsfrll.
flc na hlor thrt hG ra
iii,
aonctlca
statcd, thc eonductor ln 18yt at thc podrctic
of GmnrHcibcry'a. eatirbel 'Fqlkermdat'. Tbe highly r*ccnful
rlr ;crlrt
mn rla coodrxtd by Per winle, Dclins htrg h thc erdieacc rhan
tlc blank certrldge raf fircd in protest on the *ecood aight. Dclhn,
et cordrcting, th"n, may hrvc bcon at EberfcH ta
?".lifit_ t!!mpt"
llnrcb 19of deEt-lhe
rehearsals fa.f,c4l',g
eorductcd by Frtts
Cagslrer. Clarr Daliua rqcounts hor ehb itffidlt
ttrc opcra it**
,I srw
to find hia very b.sy with a reha*nl:
FrGd trei ii q"i*
new l$t.
ffc wrs cc{rrtt$
tbG rcheerrel in praroa aad I detectcd"
digtiact-heitr of our father's-nertinct ncthodr in thc ,"y i" t
""t"d
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the casd(2). (we are left to impose our own interpretation on the word
'conductiag' in this contextJ
His first public agpearence as conductor was dt April 2nd 1908
in Hanley when something had inpelled hin to direct the Ha[6
Orchestn in the secold English perfornance of tAppalachia'. Thet
condrcting was then for hin sonewhat of a new veoture is idicrted
in a letter written frorn Grez to Granvillc Bentock, (then Rincipal d
the Birmingham and Midland Institute School of llusic) on Decenbcr

znd L907.

'I should love to conduct your student orcheet4 to try my hend lt it.t
He went on to add:
'I am conducting hard at 'Appalachia' end really believe I shall be
able to do it
, I am getting the score of 'Appalachia' off by
heart!t
In the intervien' quoted earlier, Beecham mentioncd that 'tfr&re
was a time when he used to practise meny hours a day, for weeks at
a time, in front of a mirror endeavouring to understend this mysteriorrs
craft.' Further letters from Delius to Bantock give a hint of this, es
well as showing his concern for detail.
'I am studyins hatd at 'AppalachiAr;-and conductins violently an
ima(inary orcf,esfra.' (January 28th 1908)
'Please teII the Hall6 Orchesfra, il you have occasion,that I have
in'Applachia'
three tenor trombones.' (Febtuary 26th 190t)
they
hopa
vill have the third tenu trombone fcl''Appalachia,
'l
and not fhe 6ass trombone. I believe I know fhe score now oIf by
heart.' (Narch l6tn 1908)
From the STAFFORDSHIRE SENTINEL Wednesday April lst, lg08
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The e:tent of Beechan's hand in the perfcmance undet Deiius is
not cleat, bd Cl,are Delius tells us that duing the pteptations for
Bcccban jornaeyed fron Lmdon morniog rehearcals to
tle cccrt
tApgel,achiat, tben rcturned to
Hatrhy il order to traia tbe cbaos fc
thc Qu!c!'s lbll to coodrct as swtning cocert(3). Ybn nuch Earcr
anived ia Haaley fc rchearsals 'it ras difficult to
tbc dS [letis
fc erer rendering off to
in nild. ltre rs
ntter
tEGp Lir to-tb
Delius'hlghUircryot
to tterc et tbc shipgjag i! the letsed4)bdcd
crc
to a bcad rheo at the fin t rehearsel ia the
dit&
Vlhir
Eltr (Fotcbtt th. clf rehearsel he hsd ritlh the cchestn)
rGrrl irDctf
aissrag, a tetrc tr@rere agpredly
irrtrrueds
bc
c
rt
trriEc
d ticn.
bcilg c
?.alt yurr'fr
a c.rJlata?Toldrc
ao bettet tfut a blordy vilta(e
Aild Jf U,
tf,rlt a hklif thig ccrFy (ac ta wa with fuwty,
afut
tw
Ya
fu't
u(ani*tian,)
be dn
hc is
fcrt!
ryfting
repcbd to brc ctld in H1).
fben it becarc appered tbrt not
cly rcrc tbrc
inetr@ds
lilrlrt
bd tb.t tbcy rcrc not cven
cEd ido thc dher bend pnils, Beechan (rho attended both thc rchs+sl
md th corert) tried to erse rrttcrs by cuing is the perts
tircKSI
Fidhg
tb.t Delias hed left rfter thc rcbeersal end tbet
Ep, be is said to bve crcd. in the nissing
tb scce res laled
playets'
c
tb
copbs hinself froq reuory!(4) Hie iovolyrned
Ftt
be
ir tlc se
ittereting
rber e
tealizes thet he nee first bercqctred
cl
rith Deliss' assic u Noreder 22d IWI rba be ,
tAppalechia'
haod Cssfoet codrrt
in the Qren's
llall. HiB first
Ilelirr
pcdcrrce
tten fcllo*d
o Jronery llth 190t wber he did
rPr;is' il Lircrpool,
rcpeetirg it h tdo
c Fcbrury 26th. At thr
ti-_ d tb 'Apprlrchie'
rebeerrrb
b rrr
rbo prcF tcl Brirt
Fril' fc pcdcrrce
o lerch 31st ir tb.QLca'r
HdI .!d; tltT
rbr
to b doiag 'Aplrchia'
i! Lodc
c June 13tb, ey tell
h.c rH:d
caDittiog
tlc scde to rcnc5r,He rrs aftcr alt ia July
ycar l,earning 'S€e Drift' by heart,(6) not pcrfcoiag it
d $g trr
3rd io Haaley o rhich ai:asi6
dit DeceliEr
h coducted 6m
rcrclr,
tb scce beiry I'at. h .this litht his prod[ioc
ferts of
rcqt
eredcocc.
3rir rc
itsclf BGecboE 'rith egoized anriety
Dci{
ttc pedcmrce
f,B or oa thg
hir cdcrvctirg
to codrct his 'Apprlrshb'.
reH
. to bo* five
i! 1/1 tidp., hccctrtvcd..
rhbhrss
rlr
lrrlti.r
beet it I - 2 - 3 - 4 - AIID, rhbh turo.d
tb br thoqlocl(7t'Ib
,o
-tc geechl
'b
in his
il. (1) IE his idewigr,
dcgilicd
tire,' ;E
irrrfirhh
rly, h rccdbd ritf, e toch d talrly: -'the cchre
disffi,
artre bcc.*
.b6t
tlc p6lie bccec restleas - "Ycll,
altayt reat oa
tbet's
rbttr
c?
3dnj
3oiog a?" - rorethiry
atoat
rbr
Delir
rrr codctia3
r rcl
d his srn, 3c&ll3
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outrageous!' In somewhat saner terms he regarded the whole performance as being far from satisfactory. And, whether through
Delius' inability to communicate his wishes or because of the
orchestra's lack of sympathy with the music itself, the ptaying was
'painfully perfunctory and uninspired.'(8) The choir's participation
alone came in for some credit. No doubt much of the ill-feeling
created at the rehegrsal had rubbed off on to the performance.
The concert escaped the notice of most London periodicals. J.H.
G. Baughan of the Musical Standard was so out of syrnpathy with
Delius' music that hiS criticism of this and subsequent perforrnances of his music were often showers of scorn and abuse, rather
than considered opinion. After Bantock's tOmar Khayyem', p€tformed the previous yeat, he regarded 'Appalachia' as 'still nore
revolutionary . . . . Were the work of just half its present length
there might be the probability of tolerating it. As it is, interest soon
begins to flag and is eventually dried up by the monotonously dull
atmcphere without any occasional glow of brightness to afford
relief, and the excess of dissonance must have put both the players
and singers in a maze of entanglements difficult to get out of,
whilst the choral epilogue was the most thankless piece of vocal
writing I have yet heard in any work, though with Mr James Whewall's capable choir, there was safety. The compqser, who conducted, had at his disposal that fine organization, the Hall6 Orchestra.'(9) (Whewall conducted the remeinder of the concert, coosisting of Rossini's 'In Tempiterna Saeculat and Elgar's tDream of
Gerontius'.)
A far more balanced and valuable view was given. by the Manchester Courier which summed up the performance thirs : 'In such
circumstances, in music abounding in daring harmonic innovations
and complex rhythmic devices, where absolute confidence in the
playing is essential, it was not sdrprising to detect last night signs
of hesitancy, an element which seemed to be accentuated by some
lack of absolute understanding between the players and the cohdtrctot. Jrdging by the tempi indicated in the pianoforte score of the
wck we p6sess, the composer undrlly dragged out several of the
variations, and the whole performance seemed to lack elasticity of
gait and temperament. The delightful vocal climax was sung by Mr
Dalton Baker and the choir.'(10)
Another provincial newspap€r, I more local one - The Staffordshire Sentinel - devoted considerable space to the concert which it
considered to be of great importance, giving the guest comPoser
msny Iines by way of introdirction bbfqe reviewing the performance
with more than a touch of paternal praise:
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'At the other performanceof the work in tr,ondon(1r) the ban:.:
ves comglinentcd for the way it played the difficult score,but
the choral fo'rces were said to have sung with next to no understanding of their nusic. That cannot be iaid with respect to ihe
Hanley interpretation of the work. Here the choristers struck one
as being much the nore perfect of the foices employed. They
knew the music, and sang it with an intensity of f..iing whici
proved that they had grasped its purport, and
quite
of giving it form and substance. The weil on 'f,ene
the wleping [one
of the scale was quite touching in its truthfuln€SS - it -apable
was so
pathetic, so searching, so tender, so full of meaning: while the
hushed rnehncholy of the passage in which the voices give
effect to their hopefulness tbqt the darkest hour is that neaiest
the dawn, was an exceedingly effective rendering of difficult
music. Then again, the natrrral bouyancy of the race, restrained,
perhaps, by remembrancethat their days of bondege were still
unbroken, finds delightful expression in the closing number . .
. . The vocal parts are not elaborate, but they want watching
very cloeely, especially as was the case here, when the singers
found themselves responding to a beat of a stranger to them, Mr
Delius himself honouring the occasion by condtrcting the performsnce of his own work. That he was delighted with ihe spiendid
vocslising of Mr James Whewaltts singers goes without saying.
His opinion of the insttumentation of his monumentalscore could
hardly be expressed with the same unreservedfreedom, The fact
is thet the work is altogether too conplex, its idiom too original
to be ptoperly interpretedwith only one rehearsar . . . .. At the
conclusion of the work, which occupied forty minutes, Mr Delius
was rr'erygenerally applauded'. (12)
one musicien, highly respected by Bantock and Delius, who
attendcd this and Beecham's performanci of 'Appalachia' that year,
was Havergal Brian. His early championingof Delius'music has been
lergely overloohed yet he was a conriderable driving force behind the
Potterics perfornances. It was he who brought tsea Drift' and 'Appalachia' to the'aotice of James whewall, the conductor of the staffLrdshirc choir, early in Norrenber 1907. A brief glinpse at his lctters to
Deliuf glvcs soilc indicotioa of his trenendorrs eathusiasar:
'l've 6oen loin! tfuough yow 'Apalachia'ffiis
rnornin6. It is an
extraqdinary work, ifs sincerity rnales me areep. I donrt know when
such a surprise offered ifself to me
we vill have it here and you
sftall hear yow music sunC. I'm proud to know sucfi a
fenius - if is
rnosf exttaudinary. arnsic. ltlay God let you write more sucf, nusic. t
(December 12, 1907)
'I shall do all I caa fu you fiere as l,ve abeady done tq Bantock

I
and EI(ar. I vould tive my life if it vould puslt on the modern scfiool indeed I've parted vvith a little ener(y in ffiis nei(hbowhad.'
(December 72, 1907)
'I am doin{ my utmost to pull ott 'Applachia' in blarch/ Aptil next
and feel conlident it will be done. I wiII mahe yorr music known down
hete. The people hore rcvel in modenity - I don't know why, buf if is
quite ttue.'
@ecember 18, 1907)
All this was .at e tirne when he was .trying to further performances
of his own works - with limiled success. After the Hanley 'Appalachia'
he expressed his annoyance at the missing instruments in a letter to
Delius, and sixteen yea6 leter rememberedboth performances of that
one in London
yeer: 'I have heard tvo perlormances ol'Applachia'under Sir lfiornas Beecfiam when the chorus sinCinf was reall!.atrs'
cious and the orchesfral playin( really brilliant.The other performance
s/as under the cornposer: thte cfiorus sinfinJ rvas beautiful andas
pertect as it ever wiII be, and the orchesfra nras decidedly not sympathetic.'(l3) In addition to Brian and Beecham, other distinguished
musicians among the audience that Thursday evening in the Victoria
Hall were Cassirer and Bantock, the latter having been unable' to
attend Cassirer's performanceof the work.
Bantock had some sharp words to say to Deliub about his conducting but this clearly did not deter him from making another attempt. He
wrote to Bantock on September11, 1908:
'Ttp Philharmohic society accepted my condirions to conduct my
new wotk on DecemberlJth - t25 - so in spife of yow seyere criricism
of my cqrductin€ - I shall ky again!'
Eentock, still mindful oi D-elius' shortcomings, replied on Septemb er 14t h:
.
i,
'l am llad to hear the Philharmonic ftas accepted thy propaal.
Better t2l(sic) .than nothin( - eh? Dqt't beat 4 however in a 6/8
measure.
Still possibly in front of his mirror, Delius wrote again on November
2L t o eas e B ant o c k ' s q u a l m s :
'l am conductin( like blazes and beat a better 618 now.'
But his efforts at the Queen's Hall on December 11, 1908, when he
conducted the premitre of 'In a Sumner Garden'(l4) at a Philharmonic
Society conced, were no better. Somecritics, finding little to admire
in the music, failed even tocite Delius as.the conductor. Several were
clearly beffled by the work:
'It lasted 20 minutes and the hank confession ftas lo be made that
I could make neither head nq tail of it. Ihis is a sad pasition when
you sit hoping fq an early end. One wtiter sa{fesfs that virtue mi(ht
be fowd were the work rcduced to a third of ifs presenf dimensions,
while a. very distinfuished musical uitie thouQht that people mi(ht

lo
wqtdet why so imny insfrurnents were called into tequisifion in otder
to say so littlelr(15)
The 'very distinguished musical critic' refered to was clearly the
Times critic whose views were much in keeping with the generai
critical aBpaisal. One may wonder what Deliust reaction was to his
ecclesiastical analogy!
'The one new wuk of the pro$ramme vas Mr F.Deliust orches/ral
. piece 'In a SrzaarerGarden', a work in which the mden 'atmospheic'
effecfs have been thuou(frIy studied afid rcprduced, But as fhere is
no r(,anic idea in the piece, no thematic germ of any conseguence, it
is a little like a play in urhich there should be nothin1 but scenery and
lilae-ligfu, q still more like the elfect of an tnimaSinative coiuntry
or(,anist vho is obliSed to extemporize until the clet(yman is ready to
be(in the sqvice. The poverty of material would possibly be wt-noticed iI it had not been necessary to au(nent the orchestra for the
realization oI the composet's desire for effects of orcftesfral colourin(,:
bt the lisf of eztra insfrumen/s al the end of the desuiption of the
wqk in tlle programme leads ordinary hearers to wonder what is fhe
object of employin( so many players to say so very little. The wotk,
played ulldrer.the composerts direction, f,zas received with tavow if
without much enffiusiasm. Brahms' Second Symphody came like a
breath of sweet cowtry air in fhe second prt of the concefi atter the
erofics oI the tirst pail.'(16)
The Hoothly Musical Record was considerably terser: tmusic much
after Debussy's late style, i.e. vety vague.t(17) The Musical News
critic was so involved in the flora and fauna of the Summer Garden
that be did not comment of the performance. He could only opine that
tFailuret was largely
'wth rcgret it must be 'admitted thet the word
writ, actcs the score.'(18) The Musical Times was more perceptive:
'the wqk cannot be said to have made a distinct impression,A certain,
vagtb musing dreaminess characterises most of the music, but there
ere sections that have undoubted beauty
Perhaps the general
efrect suffercd by
somewhat hesitant and flabby performance.'(19)
" critic (not Baughan on this occasion) laid also
The tusical Standard
mah blane m the conductor: 'he would have been well advised to
have entrusted it to other and rhore experienced hands, for his condrrcting l,acked any ray of animation and his beat was uncertain and
difficult to follow. The opening slow movement certainly created an
tatmcpheret of considerable
musicel interest, but it struck me that
this remarkablv mcrlern impressionistic music comes dangerously near
acting as a soporific. There are plenty of special effects and tubular
befb aad a glakenspiel are effectively introdrrced. But clever instrumentation is by no meetrs all, and the whole of the work seems to be
carcfully glaaned and painfully laboured: and the scanty thematic (and
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to me uninteregting) material involved did not justify its length.'(20)
Fortunately Delius' own eccount of this particular occasion has
survived in two letters written to Jelka after rehear$al and perfomance.
On December 10 he wrote:
'Have fusf come ftom the teheaisaL f seem to have mce control
over mysel[ than at Hanley. It went quite vell. The voodwind ni$ht
play more delicately. I have not yet the slightest idea hov it wiII lo
tomorrov.
I beat once q twice thtee in fow bat - a6senfinindedness/
Perhaps tomorcowI shall be quite masler of myselt. I am af Gardiner's
as fomorow the rehearsa/ be(ins at ten.'
The occasional vagaries of his beat and a certain lack of selfconfidence could have done little to insgire confidence in the orchestra,
with the result of a 'somewhat hesitant'and flabby performance'.Yet
he was no doubt relieved that the performance went without mishap.
On the day after the concert, Decenber 12, he wrote again to Jelka:
'Just awqd to tel! you in hasle about the concett. I was quite cool
when I f otnd myself on the conducting stand and made no zrisfate. The
orcftesfra played most beautitully and if sosnded beautifully fu me. I
don't believe many people undersfodd the piece but they received it
very favowably and called me three firnes . ..
/usr received a
cheque for f25 [rom the directqs.'
His own conclusions on the work's reception were erpressed also
in a letter to Bantock on Decernbett7:
would like you to have heard my'sunmet Gmden', Neone
',
understood it, I believe, except a few. I had not Siven them any analytical nofes so fhe critics hed nothin{, to catch hold of - they want
something which sounds lifre somethinf they have heard befqe - As
Runciman(2l) would say - they like an old friend to come smilin(
towards theo.'
One of his failings may well have been that 'he was apt to lose
himself in the music and forget all about the orchestre',(22) a fault of
which he was by then at least aware, as his letter to Jelka after the
rehearsal indicates.One musician who played under him once only was
Eric Coates, the composer and earlier viola player in Wood's and
Beecham's orchestras. That sole occasion was playing in the viola
section at the Philharmonic Society.Of this he had vague recollections
and remembersthat nheseemed to possess a remote kind of personality, and as a conductordid not make an impression.l(23)There was an
amusing sequel to this event for Delius was staying in London at that
time mainly with the O'Neills at PembrokeVillas, and after the concert during which he 'was very nervous and conductedrather tameiy . ,
the next day he came to Adine (O'Neill) holding the cheque he had
received for condtrctingand beamingwith a childish delight at having
earned, for the first time in his life, some money for taking part in an
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actual performance.He asked her to take him to her Kensington Bank,
for he was anxious to have the cheque turned into cash es soon as
possible.'(24)
Nor was this the end of his conducting career, for he conducted
another premiBre. This time it was the'First Dance Rhapsodyt at the
Hereford Three Choirs Festival on September8, 1909, at the invitation
of G.R.Sinclair,organist of Hereford Cathedral and that year's Festival
conductor. This wes indeed to be a composer.conductor's concert for
also appearing in the same programme were Herbert Brewer (tTwo
Pastorals'), Bantock ('Old English Suite') and Elgar ('Cockaigne'),in
eddition to other miscellaneous items. Being a secular concert it was'
not held in the Cathedral but irlstOad in the Hereford Shire Hall.
Beecham, who much to his relief was unable to attend, mistakenly
refers to 'shivers of excitement. . .in the massive nave of the Norman
Cathedral.'(25) The centre of interest was the use of the heckelphone,
a rarity many critics were quick to comment on: ta word gf praise.
should be given to the lady who made a performance'possibleby undertaking at very short notice the important part of the heckelphone, an
instrument apparently of somewhat uncertain temper.'Q6) Beechamts
account of the instrument's employ is one of his most masterly essays
in language and wit, The heckelphone's contribution, he concludes,
was 'the frequent audition of noises that resembled nothing so much
as the painful endeavour of an anguished mothet duck to effect the
speedy evacuation of an abnormally large-sized egg.'(27) Although
decidedly'under the weather' that day Delius fortqnately fett sufficiently well by the evening to direct the performancein person, though his
conducting again came in for some criticism: 'Mr Delius has not a
particularly inspiring bbat and the perfcmance . , . did not do the
work full justice.'(26) The Times critic also hed reservations about
Deliust conducting, as well as considering that the Dance Rhapsody
fared poorly in the compeny of Bantock's 'Old Englishsuite'r
'Of th F. Delius' 'Dance Rhapsody' one cannot spea&sowfioloheartedly,, He lras done so many.be-tterining" that it seenred a pity to
produce rfiis in a place'wf,ere his work iS so very li.ttle knowgt.In.the
haq-ds of an experienced conductor the contrasted tempi., the dch
orclresfral colewinfi, and the fantastic harmonic variations wfticfi "
decorate the theme would no doubt Foduce a viuid etfect. But't{e perfcr:mance last niSht, a:nder tlrc composerts dfuection only sewod to
impress thie_mindwith the second-rate and second,-lrand char.pcter
9t,
the tunes. The duet btween the coranglais and the heckelphone. . .
at the be(inning ras tobbed of its rnisfy afmospfietic eflect by tbe
{act that the player, who had learat the heckelphone,spec i'ally f or the
occasion, had to strusgle to produce fhe nofes in any vay possi6le.
There the prosaic dance tune and the still more
,onplaci pendant
"om
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to it werc ernphasisedwithout a gleamof humow or rhythmic liJhfness
in the phrasin(.'(28)
The critic did however find some 'compensating beauty' in the
violin solo, and his conclusion was on this oceasion, at least, pertinent: tlt is really unkind to allow a composerto dissect his score in
public.t Other critics were more laudatory: Ernest Newman, in thr^.
Birmingham Daily Post of September1lth even went so far as tc write
t Danc e R h a p s o d y ' w e s a th i n g o f
t he fi rst w ater,' and the
'Mr Delius t
Daily Telegraph critic (on Septemberlfth) was equally complimentary,
making allowances for Delius'poor health on the day with regard to
the perfotmance.Under the caption 'SUPERB RHAPSODY' the following notice appeared:
Hete the composer has ufilised not only the full ordinary
' .
orchesfra altet his wont, buf has added thereto a heckelphone, which,
if I am not in error, vas played by &/iss BuIl, a local inhabitant, once
vell-known as an oboe player in London, and a sarusophone, lle arc
qaickly removed hom what the analyst describes as ffie mysferious
idyllic afanosphereof the openin(, and arc bustled and husfled alon€,
breafillessly in fhis splendid rnusic and supefi rhapsody.
'The pertocnance, vhich rvas bu! fairly E@d, suffered not a little,
no ddtbt, hom the Imown tact that the composer, who conducted, vas
so. far from well that at one time dwinf the day there pas a doubt as
to whethet q not he would be able to take lris place. Neveftheless he
xtas repeatedly rccalled at the close, and evidence yas abundant that
the work had pleased l'fs ftearers.'
Perhaps Delius might be allou'ed the last word on this particular
episode: 'I had little talent f or conductinf, and, to make maffers yorse,
I eaught a seyere chill and had my vallet sfolen just before the
concert!'(29\
This virtually saw the end of Deliris'conducting. There are a few
occasions when he received invitations to direct his qrn works. In
L9o7 Hermann Suter of Basle (who in 1903 had condrrcted 'Mitternachtslied' there) progtemmed tsea Driftt for pedormence on March lst and
znd ard inquired of Delius whether he wished to corduct it.G0) tn the
errcnt, howerrcr, Suter condlrcted. After the Philharrnonic Sciety
preniDre of 'h a Sumner Garden' Busoni, who was the soloiSt in the
sane conceft, invited him to introdrrce the work to Berlin thc followirrg Januqir, but he felt disinclined to accept in view of the distances involved. As he put it in a letter: 'I hate travelling about
whcn I want to work'. (31) Then again in 1912 Henry Wood put 3see
Drift' don'n for the Birmingham Festival. Wood had earlier given the
first English pedormence of 'Sea Drift' et the Sheffield Festival of
Octobcr 1908. On that occasion the Festivel Association w€re aoroyed to discover after its acceptance that tt would not in fact be a
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firsf English performenceas a London performance had been planned
for the preceding February. In the ensuing written exchanges the
festival planners then asked Delius to state the required remuneration
necessary to secure the right of first performancewhich, on Delius'
reply, they found unacceptable and so resigned themselves to either
programme a second or third English performance or else drop the
work completely. The upshot of the affair was that sheffield was
eventually able to lay claim to the first English performance,with
Brian holding back a projected Potteries performancb until after
Sheffield, and the first London performance not taking place until
February of the following year (on Febtuary 22 in the Queen's Hall
under Beeeham). Now in L9L2 it was Delius' turn to express annoyance, with the placing of 'Sea Drift'in.the Festival programmeat a
'time at ,which the audience's mind would not be sufficiently recep
tive to a work comparatively 'new' in idiom and with which they were
not familiar. Delius expressedhis anger to Brntak:
'Vood wrote me that he is doin€ 'Sea Drift' at the Birmingham
Fesfival. On the ptogramme I see they have put it on the 4 th day
mcr:nin(,'at the very end of a 4 fiours concert. Plro is responsi6le fq
flris friendly act? 'Sea Driff is unrtnown in Birmin(ham and reguires
some mental effort and ought to be at the end of fhe firsf part or at
the beginnin! of the 2nd part - after the intenal...
I wtote Wood
that I would rather prefer it aot bein€ done than under'srrcf, circumsfa nc es . ' ( 32)
Wood had invited Delius to conduct the work himself :
'ft you are able to be in En(Iand on October 1, 2, 3 and 4th would
it be possible for you to dfuect the work in person, as I should love
you to (ive yow own interpretation of it?'(33)
Whether insufficiently appeased by the offer or heeding the lessons
he had learned frorn his three earlier appearances,he did not accede to
the request. It seems there was nevertheless a slight change in the
order of the Festival, and the final programmeof this gargantuanfeast
of music makes interesting reading:
Tuesday October 1 (morning) -'Elijah'
(evening) -'The Music Makerst conducted by Elgar,
Sibelius SymphonyNo.4 conducted by
Sibelius, Liszt, etc,
Wednesday(morning) -tSt Matthew Passion'
(evening) -a mixed programmeirrcluding Bantock conducting
'Fifine at the Fair'
Thursday (morning) - 'Messiah'
(evening) Verdi 'Requiem' and 'Sea Dtift'
Friday (morning) Braharns 'Requiem', Beethoven SymphonyNo.7
and Scriabints tPrometheust
(evening) 'The Apostles' conducted by Elgar
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One can sympathise with Deliust anxieties in these circumstances:
on thet Thursday evening Verdi's 'Requiem' was followed after an
interval by the second half of the concert consisting of 'Sea Drift',
sung by Thorpe Bates, and lIotan's Farewell and the lllagic Fire Music
from 'Die Walkiire', the soloist being Clarence Whitehill - the Koanga
in the Elberfeld production. Such was the enormity of the scope of
these festival progremnes. Wood, of course, carried the main loed of
conducting throughout the festival.
lltith regard to 'Sea Drift' it seems there was one invitation which
he did accept, partially at least. In the May 21st, 1932, issuc of The
l.eeds Mercury Mr Ernest Halliday, who was President of both the
Bradfod Old Choral Society and the Bradford Music Club, was quoted
a s s ay ing;
" .. . Delius lasl visif ed the City (Bradfqd) when he attended the
Centenary Celebrations of the Old Chonl Society in 1921. At that
time he codsenfed to conduct the final refiearsal of the Society of his
own composition'Sea Ditt'. He could not be induced to eonduct the
public prf ormance, howeve/.'Q4)
For these centenary celebrations two special concerts were
planned on October 26 &,Zl lnl, dSeaDrift'being perforrnedon the
forner d-ate, together with excerpts from tDie Meistersingert and
Elgarrs tCockaigne'. Hamilton Harty conducted the Halle Orchestra,
and Frederick Ranelow was the'baritone soloist. Delius, staying in
Bradford for the celebrations, attended with Harty a Centenary Ban.
quet on the eve df the concert, both making a speech. Each couteously conmented on the fine singing of the chorus at the rehearsals
while Delius, in his brief response, said thet he found it difficult to
realise he had not been to his native city for twenty years. 'I was
brought up with the smell of noils and tops (35) in my nostrils,' he
continued, 'and it seems strange that my careel has been such a
roundabout one.' He went on to remark that he did not know why he
had left Bradford to be an orange planter, yet he supposed that if he
had not done so the society would not have been performing tsea
Dri f t ' t ( 36)
It may, in conclusion, rcquire some stretch of the imagination to
picture Delius conducting rviolently. . lilce btazes.t But this unsuccessful ventute p,rored of little purpose end moreover fortunately
coincided with the ernergence in this country of Beecham as an interpeter, who by the end of 1908 had given at least eight Delius perfotmarrces. (He had never been lacking .able interpreters on the continent. As one critic observed towards the end of,tX)7: '(he is) widely
esteened on the continent but... well-nigh unknown in'the land of
his bkth,'(37)) He was then perhaps content to.lay donn'his baton,
recognising hor little ability in conducting he pdesesscd, not being
temptcd by further invitaiotts. He continrred to maintain a keen interest in performances of his works and cciuld'lavish praise ds well as
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Mr. Frederick Delius, the distinguished cornPosel,is at present staying in Bradford,his native city, which he is vtsitijg after an absence
of twenty years, for the pufpose of being presedt at the Centenary
Festival of the Bradford Choral Society, who last evening performed
his beautiful choral work 'Sea Drift'- Our photographrtakenthis mornirg, is of Mr. Delius and Mr. S.Midgley, with whom Mr- Delius is
Brcdford'Daily Telegaph' October 27, 1921.
staying during his visit.
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be an austere critic, especially when performanceswete allowed to
drag unduly. He would, where possible, often attend the performance
but r. 'f - one may conclude, fortunately - conduct.
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intervicw with Edmund Tracey in BBC-TV
Reccded
'MONIIOR'
November 22nd 1959, pctnted in 'The Listener'
of January 7th 1960
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of rny brothert (Ctare Deliut)
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' T h o m r u B e e ch e m ' ( Ch a r le r Rcid ) p p .5 8 - 9
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Thir wel not the only time that the lerge orcheatral demandl of the
tcce
of 'Apprlachla'
cauced rome frirctlon. Bantock, who had earlier
b e s n m t u l c r l d ir e ctc a t Ne w Br ig h to n fr o m 1897, al co had arsocirtions wlth thc Liverpool Orchertral Soclety as condrrctc, linkr hc
melntalned .even when he went to live ln Birrninghem in 1E99. At
Llvcrpool he conducted on Jenuary 18th 1908 the flrst porfcmance of
'Btlgg Feirt efter exerting some peruuarion on the ccrnmittee. For
the follonrlng yeer he plenned to perform rAppclachiat there but met
thir ttme with opporitlon:
m y co m m itte e o t L i veryool and am l eavi ng
' I h a v e h a d a r n ' with
tlwn and resigning the condrrctorchip after l,Iorch. They relused to
pay lor the extra instruments in'Appalachia'
and then iibbed at the
(I-etter from Bantock to Deliur February 21ct 1909)
work.'
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On July 3rd 1908 Beecham wrote to Delius:
' l s i m p l y l o ve ' Se a Uift'
- h a ve le a r n t it by heatt and you w i l l be
horrified to hear that I play it and sing it on the piano to people up
and down the kingdornltl Everyute likes it ! But I assure you that
I have learnt all the harmoniq,s quile correctly.'
The work waln't heerd in thls country untll October 7 of that year
under Wood.
'A Mingled Chime' (Beechem), Hutchins on 1944, p.79
' F r e d e r l c k D e liu r t ( Be e ch a m ) , p p . 1 4 9 - 1 5 0
M u s i c r l S t a n d a r d , Ap r it 1 8 th , 1 9 0 8 p .2 5 0
Quoted ln 'Music in the Five Towns' (Nettel), p.99
NovCmbcr 22nd, 1907, Queents Hall: The Sundey Leagtr Cholr and
tbc Ncw Symphony Orcbestre conducted by Frttz Cerclret. Thc proglrn re rlro included 'Dic Icrrteningcr'
Overtrre, Selome's Drnce
and 'Eln Heldeniebent.
The Steffordghire Sentinel, April 4th, 1908
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M u a l c a l O pin io n , M a y 1 9 2 4 p .7 9 9
It should be remembered that the wotk pleyed on that and eeveral
aubsequent occasions war the original verrion, differlng in rnany
rerpectr
from the revised version noqr wed. The originsl version
war given a very rare heering by the BBC concert occhertre under
Arhlcy Lawrence in a broadcast on .tanuary 291h, 1974, white the
now famitlar vereion was first plryed tn Edinburgh on December
22nd, 1913, b.y Emil Mlyneraki rnd the Scotti:rh Orehectra,
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Muricel Opinion, Janrnry 1909, p24S
The Ttmec, Decernber 12th, 1908. Tbc prosrrnne rlro lncludcd
Dvoraktg . tcernivrlt overture, Llszt's pieno coaccrto Nn.2 rnd
Frenck?s 'Prelude, chaele end Fuguet. Bnronl wer ttc roloirt rnd
Landon Ronald c onducted.
Monthly Muricel Record, Jantnry 19O9
Review printed ln'Dellur society Newrletter No.26t but lnccrcctly
titled 'Muricrl Tlmest. see Muricel Newr, Dccenbcr lfth, 1908;
pp.57O-1.
Murical Timee, Jenuary 1909, p.3l
Muricel Standard, December lfth, 1908, p.397 (einged DJLY.)
John F.Runcirnan, edmlrer of Deliust music and occerio,ncl contributor to The chord, The Seturday Review, The New york Muricel
Cor.nier,etc. See also Warloct pp.61-62.
(CLareDeliur) op.cit. p.1tl
tsuite ln Four Movemcntrt (Eric Cortee) p.14E
Nornen OtNeill -'A Life of Murict (Hudron) pp.63-64
'A Mingr,ed Chlme' p,79
Monthly Muricel Record, October 1909
op.cit. p.80
The Sega of the Hcckelphonc bcgerrntrch eerlier. The inrtrurcat, I
barr oboe with I copp.rf an octlve lcer then thc cdlnery obc rnd
rned rfter ltr lnventor Heckcl, wm introdrrced in 19Ol s16 ured the
foltowing year by Streuas ln 'Srlooct and in 1909 tn 'Etectri'. (Holrt
wer hter to emfloy lt h tThe Ptranetrt.) Bclng a vtrtrnlly unknonrn
inrtrument of rone importance in thG 'Drnce Rheprody', a playbr
G.W.Davler) qrar rgked by Stnclatr G June 1909 to get ln touch wlth
Delius to obtain deteib of thet rarity, However Beechem, after urlng
it tc hh fhrt perforrnrnce of the tMarlt ln Jtme,himrelf mrde rrengemcntt to obtain e player, ar he erplalned to Dellur In a lctter of
Augurt 2nd, 1909:
'l have ananged the Bass Oboe lot Herefofi. I firrd out however thot
Sinclair has been writing to onother man wfio plays the Heckelphone.
I am tald thangh that this pailicular insfiument is a f ilthy affair and
will not do - The mon who played the Bass Apoe in the'lvlass' has
overhdubd the instrunpnt and got to the bottom of it. He makes it
sound most beautiful and it is qtite in tune.I find that it is built to
suit either high pitch o low, this being obtained by crooks. These
btter we did not have f o the 'Mcss' - hence the weird noises. But
now it sounds enchanting, and it is the c,rtly one thete is.lf I werc
you, I shottld write to Sinclair and tell him this or else you wilt be
sa&led with this othet'insttument which I am sute you will not like.'
Neverthelees, derpite Beechaotr luggettion, thoce 'wchd nolrert
pereirted. Knoring the inrtrument's vicirtituder
wc oced not bc
unduly surprired then to find in the Murlcal Tlmer Afil 1933
account of Hertytr 'Margt performance in Manchester the Heckelphone once agrin claiming ettention:
'moe
'Ihds wqk has obviously got hold of Haily,, and althottgh the
players,
occasiondl wod-wind
notably lhe Dass-oboe, let both him
and us down very badly at times, yet Harty's general hatdling maintained a consistently high level of intensity . . .'
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.
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rcviaw drtcd scptcmbcr gth ln thr lrrrr
o( tho lfth, lgog
Fabcrtr '&crt
'Dcllur'(Fcnby)
Conpccrt
rcrtcr pp.63-G{
!a e lettcr fron Sutcr to Deltur Fcbrurry llth;
1907
r
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Lettcr to Jcthr, Dcccnbcr 12tb, 19b8
l.otter from Dcllur to Ehntock, Junc 3d, l9l2
Lctter from good to Deliur, ldey 3ltt, l9l2
op. clt. pp.23G-231
Quotcd by Ctero Delirr
Termt of thc wool trrdr, hlr ftthcrtr
burincrr.
Bredfcd Daily Tclegrrqb,
Octobcr 26fh, LgzL, p,7
Muricel Tlrner, Novembcr 1907, p.739
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& BBCSYMPHOilY
ORCHESTRA
DELIUS
b y A .G .L OV G R EE N
.
As a postscript - and a contrast - to my account of Delius performances in Liverpool under sir Charles Groves since Septembei,1964,
(Journel No.43) here is a list of performancesof oelius's
music
broqdcast lv t19 BBC Symphony orchestra between
January 1st,
1965, and July 31st, L974 - that is, over a period of niie yeais and
seven months.
Note:1. That this list includes performanceson the old rhird programmebetween 1ftiS and 19(i8.
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2, That it includes the broadcast on the third network of 'The
Walk to the Paradise Garden', which formed part of the
memorial service for Sir Malcolm Sargent, was chosen by
Sir Malcolm himself, and was therefore obligatory.
3. That it includes recordings of performanceswhich originally had been given betore 1965 - all three broadcasts of
'Sea Drift', for example, fall into this category.
4. That it includes broadcasts given on Radios 2 ot 4 or their
equivalents, between 1965 and 1969, of Saturday evening
Promenadeconcerts.
Here is the complete list, as extrected from the tRadio Timest. I
apologise, naturally, if I have inadvertently missed any perfornance.
A. Third network broadcasfs
24.L.65 - 'A Song before Sunrise' - Sargent (Music Programme).
30.1.65 -'North country Sketches' -sargent (Third Programme-Live
from public concert.)
8.9.65. -'A ilass of Life'- Sargent(Third Ptogramme- Live from
public concert)
2I,2.67 -'Sea Drift' - Sargent(Music Programme-Recording of pre1965 PrornJ
?.11.67- 'The Walk to the Paradise Garden' - Colin Davis (Network
Three - Live? from Sargeat Menqial Service)
4 .1 . 68 - ' S ea Dr i ft' -S a rg e n t (M u s i c P ro g ra m me- R ecordi ngof 1962
PrornXN.B. - A different performsncefrom the rebioadcast

of.21.2.67)

28.L.69-'On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Springl - Sargent(tlltrsic
Progranme - recording of 1968 Prom?)
24.LL69 - 'Evlntyr' -Del Mar (Music Programme- Recorded concert)
26.8"70 - 'Brigg Fair' - Pritcherd (Radio 3 - Live from Prom cotrert)
z.fi.?A - 'Violin Concerto' - Ritchard (Redio 3 - Recorded Concert)
28.6.7L - 'A Mass of Life' - Del ilar (Radio 3 - Recorddd corrcert)
1972 - No Delius work brqedcast by BBC SymphonyOrchestra.
21.1.73 - tsea Drift' - Kempe (Radio 3 - recording of pre-1965
broedcast)

2t.5,73- 'A }tass of Life' - Del Mar (Radio 3 - rebroadeaetof rcco'tded cc4certof 28.6.71)

30.7.74- 'First DonceRhapoody'- Pritchsrd (Radio 3 - Live fron
Prom corrcert)
B. Radios 2 at 4 broadcasfs (all live trom Satvday evenrltg Pro

"once'',.)
11.9.6s -'paris' - sargent
23'.7ffi -'On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Springt -Sargent
19.7.69 - Violin Concerto - Itleredith Davies
16.8.69 -'First Dance Rhapsody' - Malcolm Arnold
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since the broadcast of 'The walk to the Paradise Garden' was in a
special category, I think that it can be excluded from our present
survey. Thus a careful analysis of the performancesdetailed above
reveals that, within fhe dafes !,iven in the first paragraph, the BBC
SymphonyOrchestra has either broadcast live or recorded and subsequently broadcast on the Third netvork at most only eigfif works by
Delius, and only one of these more than once.
viz:'A Song before Sunrise'
'North Country Sketches'
'On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring'
'A Mess of Life'(two separate performances,broadcast
altogether three times.)
Violin Concerto
'Eventyrt
' First Dance Rhapsody'
'Brigg Fair '
Eight works in nearly ten yearsl (-or, to be absolutely precise, in
3499 days). Even when we add the broadcasts on other networks,
this only br ing s i n o n e a d d i ti o n a l w o rk -' P a ri s' - and gi ves a total
number(excluding repeats) of.twelve performancesof nine works.
To put it in another way, since January 1965 (unless it has unbeknown to me recorded them for subsequent broadcasts which have not
yet been given) the BBC Symphony Orchestra has nof played - to
mention only the most obvious works which it has neglected:
tIn a SummerGardent
' A ppalac hi a '
'Sea Drift'
'summerNight on the River'
tA Song Summert
of
'Songs of Sunset'
'Song of the High Hills'
One could add to the above list a dozen other works, all wtitten
sfter 1900, and most when the composer was at the height of his
POWerS.

In fairness to the BBC, it must be acknowledged that other BBC
orehestras have, during the same period, given many excellent performencesof Delius's'music -and, of course, the BBC has broadcast
performances by other orchestras, including the Royal Liverpool
Philharmonic Orchestraand the Hall6. Nevertheless, to meeit seems
shameful that the nationts main broadcasting orchestra, a part of the
policy of which, it is surely not unreasonableto expect, should be to
foster and keep alive interest in the music of leading British coftposers of.aII periods, should neglect so lamentably the music of one
of the greatest (1tace certain fashionable critics) of these composers.
Since the above analysis was compiled, the BBC,SymphonyOrchestra
has broedcasttwo more wcnks by Delius, as follows:
L4.L0.74- 'Life's Dance' - Del Mar (Radiq 3, recording of studio

s.tr.74- 'In a Summer
c.rd"":o5u"t':i'1n1"lil(Radio3, recording
or
concert from Brighton 20.10.74)
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..SE}ID
FORTHEGIRLTUBB. . . . !''
by CHBISTOPIIER REDWOOD
Ore afternooa tovards the end of laet sunrcr it was my uniqtre
privelege to teb tea with two tradies shose conbincd ages totalled
one hurdrcd and eighty€eeen Jrcars, both d thcn nusici,ans. Tbe
youqes, at 87, was Hiss Val"ly Lsshcr, oc of Holstts erstwhile
while the elder,
assbtents at St Paul's Girls' School, Hsncrraith,
at !}8, ras th retl-knoen singer llirs Carric Tubb. Both e€ne €rtsenely iatercrting to talk to, not least bccswa each had net Delius
in the days rbo be wes fit ad hcelthy.
il.iss Lrsher,rhce
convercatim ritb u aetqally centred around
Holst, renenbered oc€ brief mctiag sith Dclins when she wec
studying the piano with AdineO'Neill- Hiss Tubb, on the othcr hand,
hed sung his nusic befae hia m Eote then @ ccasion, ooce even
rebearsing in his presence. The lettcr crrent tooh place on a Sunday
evening in about 1911 at a Xusi,c Ctub coccert tn the Soell Quecn's
Ifult. The watr she sang was tbe 'Five Songq rith Orcbestm', which
Sir Thooas Beecben was then coodrctiry fq tbe first tine. It would
rgpear tbet he waa trooe too fanilier'vitl
tb scotre, for at the rebeersal h laid dosn his baton with a creluscy
gestrne aftet tbe
fqrtb Boog.
tBut Sir Tbocesrt
vedrred Hiss TEbb, tthcrc ir uc Eore soag
'et'.
tRcally?t eod,
tcning to tbe c@pc€r, tis.tbat so, mi iclrus:.
'Y.eg, of course.t
The rcharsel recoocnced.
tI believe Delius
was ertrenely hgodsw
in thce da"s,' I suggeted.
twell, I woulda't call.him
eraetly hrndrone rhen I ret hin. After
all he was nearly fifty ad had lat r good deel of his hair; but he
c-crtaialy hed en erne about hia. As a6
u yos rct hin you Lncw
there
wes Eomebody'.'
Thir was the first of several perfcuercer
of the sorgs given by
Carric Tubb, but it res not the fint tir'r shc had s""g in f.ront of the
coapoger, for she has thc distirctio
of baving takca ped i! tbe first
Britisb perfcmarces of 'A village Ronco end Julict'$eving
begun
hcr profcss_rgoal g1ryer by singisg in a cmcert party at Haryate ia the
seasoos LWI to 1909 irclusive, sb3 was c'gsgcd by geecban for
his celebrated 1910-sceson of opere at cowat Gardln. Here she
played the part of thc Sth ueiden in tbc Britisb prcntrc of Riched
sEeusst tElectrat, thc-witch in nHenset and Grctelt, end the Motber
in 'TlE Talcr of Hoffrenat, Thea cer'A
village Ronco and Juliet'.
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orr day when things were not going well at rchearsal , shc hcard
Bccchnrnts ctentorien connand :
'sead for the girl rubb!' and when she appeared, 'trun your back
oa EG end count thirty bars!'
flt ney be added in parenthesis thet Beecham at this time was
thirty oru ycars old, while 'the girl Tubb'wes thirty four!)
.'Hory did you like wqking with hin?' t asked.
'oh, hc was all right so long as you krcw your job', she repliedr
Did she egrec that singers were nrrch less conpetent musicians
in thce days?
tYea, undoubtedly.
lVe had two things in my day: a voice and the
capacity to wo,rk. The rcst was up to you-t
Amongst the singers with whom she worLed, Miss Tubb temembers
Robeft Radford, Frederick Austin, walter Hyde, and the one she
held in highest esteem, both as singer and person - the bass-baritqne
Harry Dcarth. The last two, of course, also took part in that first
English production of 'A village Romeo and Julietr, playing the roles
of Sali and Manz respectively.
In 191^4,she shaled a bill with Adelina patti. The dive sang
Iftcartts 'Voi chc sapetet, end the inevitable tHortre, sweet honc, aJ
an encore. At the end people stood on their cheirs waving hendkcrchiefs. on several occasions she was presented to the King (George
V) who told her he wag.fond of .La Bohlne'and .f,adame-Butterflyr.
Did she not thinh it marvellous to heve lived to srch a great
"g"i
'well, I thinl itl sonderful,'shc rcplied. 'oh ps, GJhes.been
very good to Ee.' And indaed Hc has. only e few wecLs
bcfae our
necting, Miss Tubb had attended a performaftce of .The ilartlegc
of
F'igaro' at the Royal collcge of Music and thc paily aftervrrdl,
at
which, I an told, she politely declined to sit down,
and made a
speech to the guests. Her only regret in life, ro far as
I could dis_
corrcr, was the failrue of her grandson to meke her e grcat-grandmother!
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PELIUSO$IRECORD
by EDWARD GIREENFIELD

t-rederick Deiius

'KOANGA', Just recorded, glves a new and excltlng slant on the
compoSer
shrugged. " I ean't.-saY.I I tblnE' very
mucf,-of either of 'them.':
The odd thing was thet mY Delian
friend told the story in afl eeriousness'
to trim it was rather 3ft$ing that
Beecham of all. PeoPle shEqld even
thai,with the pathetic with tongue in cheek dl-qPqrflgtanY:
iiiiiitlT suspect
ihirrg the- Master wrote. 14etto rne-it
imaqe of the blind and para'lysed com'
inorin one very clePr' reason whY
oosJr in mind, the Delian initiate may
Beechamwas the eor[poser'ssupreme
ilven subeonsciouslydesire failure'
intenoreter: he did not aoc?Pr the
Beecham was d'ifferent, of oours-g: I
musli as the word of God an:d'con'
remember a dedicated Delian telllng
ieineC hi,mselfsbove'all with how to
mJ wittr bated breath of the great
make it communicete. :
momenf when, waiting for a hired car
It war Bcechrn'who Presente-dthe
i'ri-iomriuni wittr sir fhomas, he dered
opera " Koange'l a't .CoventGarden ln
i'd ioiliii.t him with a remark designed
i05r. withouf the help of a complete
casual conversation' ."-Tell
i; ii;*oie
iiiording and wittr an inept text he
inels-ii ftiomas," he began, "-whieh do
iirted thln to co,nvincethe wider puir'
vou rneter, Deiius's Dance &fapqo9y
No' 2 ? "
RhaPsodY
Dance
Iic. But to mY mind here is a Piece
i{;. f-;iitr'e
geechim -thought for a moment and
which unlike Del'ius'sother oP€rBS*

IT PUZZLES me whY the ffrst com'
plete reoording of Delius's -operl
I xoanei;'
ha; been greeted - br
devotee-s of the composer with. less
[ria" iohplete enthusfasm' C-an-it bs
iliii tt e 'fuork is too red'bloo'ded I At
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beautifgl a,ll of them but da,mp
- as
drama--could quite eonceiva,bly
find .
ils yay into 6he rcgUlar repertory. To
the newly es,tablished
Dnglish National
Qpera I seriously Euggestthis as a
wor& which at the-CoU$eu,m
might even
Elerge rs a Delian counterlart
of
" Porgy and Bess."

wlth aetion, not with the obviolrs course
0f _purs.uit,trying to fnd his beloved,
but with lamen{, and meditation foi
five minutes and more. He blames him.
self,. and calh on the Voodoo gods he
has ttrnporarily f orsaken.
Told 'like that, the story may be
a-nything but convincing, brit in irnect
the irprobability
- " Koanga,"I am surer.hesfar motl
is no more s€rious
ehanceto suqceed,whatev?! the devo- than in, 6ay, " Il Trova,tore,"
the
tees rnay say, than " A Villlge Romeo character ryf the Negro princrewhen
and Juliet," and in this I am surtained as consist'ent and convineing. emerges
He is a
by thc gutsy qualities underlined in
qtoic, a loner, rather one imagines like
tlre complete record,ingwhich hae just
Delius himself. When you eoml to think
appeared(Groves/LSOon HMV SI-S of it, the
emot'ional impact of Delius's
074. two discs). Your died-in-the-wool grgqtgst
work outside his operas, .,Sea
Delian m.ayby temperamentprefer the
P,ftft,'l-i-s based on a si,miilai syrnpattry.
later,-more obviouslyrefinedopera,but
Walt Whitman's poem may be a6out a
on this showirrg " Koanga" has far
a " solitary guest from Aiamore of the red.bloodedheart-tugglng _seagul,l,
bama," but Delius clearly wants vou to
qualitles which in tJre final anaiisil
identify with the lone bird, the- lover
make rny opera a suf,\cessin the
bereft.
rep?rtory.
_ The first two acts of " Koanga," each
Written between1895and 1892,four
lpstlng jurt over half an hour,-are won- /
or ffve_years.earlier thln "A Village
derfully' strong and eonirentrated,
Romeo,"it stirs Delius to some of liis
musiealiy and dramatically. The idiom
most vivid rtmosphere palnting-the
is unmistakable,but it is never a quesworl4 qf the cotton plantation in the
tion of the argument meandering.-and
Southern states which he knerp from
his years in Florida. Negro choruses, plainly Wagner as well as Verdi has
played his part.
unheconrpaniedor sueg ofrgtege or
In Aet 3 the iong atmospheric introegnergingin dercrnt at cllmrxes, ere
duction (some of the material taken
ltnt€gically pleccd t! trutcn the score,
to focus its impact
!rym. earlier operas) sets the scene in
' The story is si4rple-the rrrival of
swampland and
leads
ltrssis'rppi
through to dawn-an interestins anti.
the Africrn pritoo" Koanga, unong a
gpation
pofnt
of
the
Gomparable
in
conriguent of'slryes. hig love for the
P-ucoin,i's"Butterf,y"
a deeade liter.
mulafte girl, Prlmlrra, antl her abduc'
Th.qt
rel,ative
spriiousnets
set6
thl
tion rhen rll is set for happiness.With
partern for an act which is lgnger in
prologueand epilogue the story is told
time
rnd
looser
in
struc'ture
tnin
tire
in fluhback, but otherwise the three
frst two.
lctg lre eonpaetly laid out with Ver'

dirn enseobler and big Puccinian ', - Even m Pdlmyra's Liebectod efrter
the death of Koangabrings an echo
ariosos.
of
pagncr.-that is hard to "resist,-;,itife
The haunting Crsole dance " Li
the
.epilogue_returning you io the
Galinde" - the only passagewhich
prLarrton
girlr eitting round the story.
har hed any popular suocegs- ic not
Unels'Joe,
is-es ffne.a sunsi{
lellgr,
as
one
might
an inctrurnental irferlude
trnale as even Delius ever wrute.
expcct (corRperrblc to the " lilrlk to
the Paradise Gardcn " frctn " A Vil.- fir^c piece r*as revived in 1g?0 b,,
the O.pere_Society,of\ilrshington, urfi
laSi Rsneo ") but a ehoral number
the two
principrls ln -thit pr+
d Koingr
aOUnnra#tt tr"roddlaS
guctloa -Negro
lrter ('ilm€ over to take iart
Andcr e@orcr nighr
rn*frrhyre.
hefe r|ug3d ,tbt crtchy idce, but
at Saatei;J-Ul'Jli
lg ttre pnoduotion.
Deliw nlc'ety underplays tt. He buildg
Lxea$e-.rnthe gDring of lg7?. When
up the ctimu uniil suddenly the dance the Delius Truat tf,en' weni on- to
sponsor.thi6vivid ffrst rcording,:ihese
is interrupted vhen Palmyra is
aMuc{ed by the la*ivious $ave"mast€r, seme qlterr werre naturally -ihosen
agiln-Eugene.Holmes mating a noble
Perez.
With typieal eeratid abcurdity, r1.orogawlth his mrgniflcent baritone,
Claudia Lindsey a vtbrant Fitmvii.
Koanga respondsb the abduc'tionnot
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fire big dlfierenee thil tlmc in t[s;
version now recorded |t tbrt
thB'

[cd bv Dougt &c #rdlcCr
"Sllldl*,
-l,oqg :fcltr r t$uffur
which,I ! hlve -lbas
whi-qh
fdtIt _riEId-E
eould b. ,
epplied- b mrFy ucrmucdul
opcrrr, ',

SF*f,ffi

and hore-ts ,'dlrt,G$' r&afheblf
cfiecfiive.Irry,of .SD Nlr8ro chonrs .
are givea crtre polail-A$ foll.br#d '
words incted of thc clopry origlnd _
lines, the glrvcmrdel lr uuc& lelr of.1nlnny tbln In tlc ortglnrl {tlough ct|A
not rieted onough), end pal-nyrr'r,
Lgrgsqsr -to htn nov lrg ronot}dn$ "
l4te &c bitrtarneot qeGd€d.
'EYcn wlthq$ thclo ctrncr
the
str3e pcr{ormanee eonvlneed me that
herp ts r foruridrbly vleble oDsnt.
Nory trht r*srded prfornrrncc uirder

lcore " ll 3ffruga ll gclc toslc seere[
lood tbet bound lin to Ur youth in
trleddr." thrt specld tihntHcrtion is
rrfiaatcd ln ^nur&e rhieh
s$rteatly
whatwik stradD&t ts distfoict
llm
fiw &e rert oGDelhs.

by klnd pumisslm

ot'Tlv

Chtsdlan'

ilBT8 FROTTHE MIDLANDS
t
Ttp 1974 Members 'Musical Evening' brolcs tradition in style and
content and was a definite success, bcing a grcat crcdit to Dick
Kitchingts broad vision and courage. This scason thc nucl instrutrrtistest d
mentatists were givcn e rest and with tlr hclp of soac
the locel opera society e conoert of songs and an oporrtic'gdve6fg*:
w?rG uadertaken, And so on Friday, 3nd May our ncnbur agrcabled
for thc concert at Hridgehy, in the heart of beautilul Dcrbyabire,
where we wene the guests of Mr and Mrs Clive Bemrcc togctlnr with
other guests fron the opera society who werc interested in this Joint
function and who were to form an enthusiastic audierrce. The wondctful setting of the beautiful old hotrse and large gardens st'South
Sitch' made the evening a success right from the start, and hrd the
eveningts weather been a little hinder then a real Glyndeboune
atnocphcre would have been achieved.Howevet we were very plcased
and honoured by the presetrce of Robert ThreUatl at the gathcring.
The concert began with two songs pcitivcly rutlg by Robin Dodd
(Tcnc). These were'Love is a Sickners'by Arnctrong Gibbs and
'Diaphenia' by E.J.Moeran Fnd they were follorped by hno futher
songr perforned with a delicate charnr by Wenda Williarns (Soprano)
tshipc of Arcadyt.
Happily
- Brittents 'the Salty Gardens'and Head's
Brian Dunn had been pcrsuaded to bring along his Bassoon once
again despite thc change in emphasis and together with Peter Trot-
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man he supptieJ , y,.-:iSantcontrast with an enjoyef !, perfotmence
of Elgar'r 'Rrrmencefor bassoon and pianot.Marjorie Tapley (Soprano)
then provided members'with a real treat - two of Deliusts Frinch
Songs, tll Pleure dans mon Coeurt and 'La Lune Blanche'. The combination of the French poetry.,Marjorie's vocal control and the careful phrasing of Dick Kitching's accompanimenthightighted the ability
of Delius to write songs which perfectly balance words and music.
The song sectron of the concert concluded with a Duet which has
become a Delius Scciety 'specialt, when Marjorie Tapley and Wenda
Willians charmeo ulr with their popular versioh of Frank Bridge's
tThe
Gentle SwayrngWattle'.
After a lengthy break during which Dick Kitching converted himself into a small orchestra (or so it seemed!)and ttidlands members
regrouped iato an unlikely looking chorus the concert continued with
an adventurous performanceof the whole of Scene Four of 'A Village
Romeo anC luliet', with our guests Marjorie Tapley and Robin Dodd
singing Vreli and Sali respectively. The performancewas preceded
by an introduction and synopsis of the opera by Peter Thorp which
out qucst audience found b^th interesting and useful.The performance
lgelf came ovet very well despite the difficulties of rehearsing such
unfeniliar parts. Marjorie and Robin are to be thanked for agreJing to
attempt the work and to be congratulated on their very worthwhile
results. The chorus work showed their lack of adequate rehearsal
tinc but was still enjoyable and gave a balance to the Scene as well
as providing some light relief. The yodelting secrion which was
causing most concern before the performance in fact came off quite
well and created a curious evocative effect, although I'm not iure
whether or not Delius would have approved!
The Midlands chorus were shirley clover, Joan Dunn, Margaret
Trotnan, wenda williams, clive Bemrose, Brian Dunn, Lyndonl"nLins and Peter Trothan. Although it was a concert performanceoi the
opera scene, we did have some action as Brian Dunn leapt in and
out of the chorus to play an effective accompanimenton his nusical
chimes. Finally a word of praise for the Accompanist, Dick Kitching,
who not only accompanied all the songs wr(h style and suitable
changes of mood but also accompaniedthe opera excetpt on the piano
with great relish and is to be congratulated on his powers of
"ndorarrce. He had obviously worked hard on the opera score and made
it
easier fot the singers by his understending of the beautiful Delian
ph,rasingand changes in tempi and intensity. At times I found myself
listening to the musical accompaniment more than the singing but
overall it wes a very satisfying whole and much appreciated.
Some interesting points arose during the aftereoncert discgssions
which took place over an ercellent buffet supper and we were pleas-

ed to learn that guests from the local music club were so impressed
with the Delius opera that tentative plans were being mede to repeat
the performanceat one of their meetings - but probably with a more
experienced chorus! As there is also a god possibility of some
additional membersfor the Delius Society as a result of the concert,
I feel that the evening could be considered one of oru best meetings
to date. On behalf of the Society Dick Kitching presented Merjorie
Tapley and Robin Dodd with copies of the recently published book
of Delius songs with an introduction by Rob€rt Threlfall. Thissas
to thank them for their efforts on behaU of the Society and elso in
the hope that they would study the songs end be persuaded to take
part in another performance in the future. My final irnpression of the
evening was of Marjorie Tapley leaving for home with a sparkle in
her eye as she held close to her breest the book of Delius sotrgs
which had just been personally autogrhphedby the t'euthor"!
Peter Thorp.
The ercerptr fronr " A village Rorreo rnd Jultct, r?l! rc;rrtcd oo

Nccmber
19th at Derby Mustc Club. lilhy could thc l{idh;di
f6up not be
invited to give r further performance tn London?
The enterprhlne
Midlandr Branch now Foporc to celebrtte thelr tcnth
rnalvenery
a perfcmarrce of the Detiur Strln3 Quartct on 12 th Apil
lith
,:97J, It will be gi-ven by the Ruggicrt
r group rcccntly fogacd of
erlrtet,
leeding membere of the city of Birminghrm symphoiy orchcrtra
- Edltor.

FORTHCOMINGEVENTS
Februory 15th at 8.00 p.m. Wimbledon To'nrn Hell, London SW19 (rdjobfag
thot4h
r
Ltne rtationr).
Yimblcdon BR ard Dbtrict
'ldyll: Otrce I prrrcd
Populour Ctty'- Wimbladon Symphony Orchcrtrr Corccd conductcd by John
Alldif , with Wcndy Erthorne and Stcphcn Varcoc. Tickatr tl, TAEr 6Op rnrt
to
unrererved at 40p. The Editor will ptrcherc tlckctr fc mct$on
wlrbloj
ettcnd on rccelpt of the 6oney with a rtnmpcd, eddlcrrcd cnvclopc. ts 3O or
mce people apply, ticketr tc half-price, and p*tlcc
of 2G-30 crn obtrln r
1@o rcductton. I would ruggcrt that 70p wlll probrbty bc thc rcatt to atun
fa. Pleere epply tr roon er porcible, lnd not htcr then Fcbnrary tth.
I'ldrch lOth.Royal Fcrtival Hall.'Youth end Murrl,c' concrrt lncludlng tBrlgg
Falr' condrrctcd by rociaty
member Davld St,rna wlth thc Cotraty of Avon
S c ho o l r ' O c h a e t r a .
Holbotn Publlc Li.brary, Theobrldr
lvlarch 21st at 7,30 p.n.
Road, Loodon
l{ lCl. D e l i n s S o c i c t y lle e tin g :' De tiu r
ln Pa r lr t: tr lk by Ll oncl C rl oy,w tth
e pcrfornencc of Sonete tn B ('No.O') for Violln tnd Pleno (1892) by Devtd
Stonc rnd Robcrt Thcclfell.
Aptil l2th. Nottingheo.
Mtdhndr Branch 1Oth Anniv€n$y
Co'nccrt, lncluding e pcrforrnncc
of thc Dellur Strlng Quartct by thc Rugglorl Quertctfulay 4th at 7.30 p.n. Bhmlngham Tonn Hrll. Conccrt by Bhnlnghrn
PhtlSultc, fHerold la &tlt',
ctc.
.hrrmonlc Orchcrtrt lncltrdtng'Flcldet
ttlcy 9tn at 8.00 p.m.'L
Merr of Lifet ln London. Royel Chcrl Soeloty rnd
Royel Philhermonlc
conductcd by llcrcdttb
Orchcrtra
Devlcr,
wttb Jtll
(ropmno),
Goncr
Robothem (contralto),
Berbert
Anthony Rolto-Jobroa
(tenc) rnd Benjenln Luron (berltonc).
MAY l 0 t h

A N N U AL OENERAL M EET ING AND DTN N E R
l'lay 18th at 7./15 p.rn. Woburn Parlrh Church. Conccrt by Bhnt'r3hrm
Plrllharmonic Orchartre lncluding 'Flcldet
Sultc, rThc Phnctl',
ctc.
Jtme 21st at 7.00 p.m..Lcor,lnrtor
Prlcy. Rcpcet of Mey 18th pogrammc.

